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IwT/je F a r m F i r e s i d e . j 
Gleanings by Oar Country 

| Correspondents. 

PEASE. 

A. Blaker and B. Van Roekel de
livered some stock at Princeton on 
Monday. C. Slater was the buyer. 

Ole Wittgren was doing some mason 
work for J . Nyenhuis the fore part of 
this week. Ole is kept on the jump 
all the time. 

The new furnace in the basement of 
the Pease church was installed just in 
time, as a little fire felt very com
fortable last Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Meyer are spending 
a few weeks at Baldwin, Wis. Rev. 
Meyer was pastor at that place for 11 
years. They are expected home this 
week. 

Mrs. J . C. Siemens of Wright 
county, Iowa, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blaker, and her 
sisters, Airs. H. Nagel and Mrs. J . 
D. Timmer. 

Miss Jane Nyenhuis and Miss 
Fanny Timmer left on Monday morn
ing for Corsica, S. D., the latter to 
attend the wedding of her cousin, 
Mary Moerman. They expect to re
main about three weeks. 

Mrs. A. Blaker returned on Tues
day evening from Rock Valley, Iowa, 
where she was summoned to attend 
the funeral of her granddaughter, 
Jeanetta Vugteveen. The little girl 
was 15 months old and died very sud
denly. 

BOGUS BROOK. 

Mr. Rud called on Altam Swenson 
on Sunday 

The death of John Westhng oc-
cuired at Eden Valley on Sunday. 

Miss Verbie Erickson returned from 
Minneapolis on Wednesday evening. 

Joe Niesen returned from Fair-
mount, N. D , on Thursday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Swenson called 
at the Wm Hofferbert home on Sun
day. 

Mrs. H. E. Jones visited with 
friends and relatives in Milaca last 
week. 

Miss Ella Carlson called at the 
Alfred Skoglund home on Saturday 
evening 

School began in district 28 on Tues
day of last week with Miss Rose Ames 
as teacher 

Mr and Mrs. Rud and family 
called at the Ole Folwick home on 
Saturday evening. 

Albin Swenson came home from 
North Dakota on Thursday evening. 
He has been employed there 

Mr and Mrs. Peter Bergsted came 
up from Glendorado on Sunday for 
a visit with the Westling families. 

Mis-. Julia Anderson, the nurse at 
the Phelps hospital, was a Sunday 
visitor at the Chas. Peterson home 

selves on the banks of the Rum river. 
The auction sale held at the Swan-

son place was well attended and 
everything brought a fair price. 

ESTES BROOK. 
Earl DeHart made his usual trip to 

H. L. Bemis' on Sunday. 
Phoebe Crook called at the Sand-

quist home on Monday afternoon. 
P. Hubbard and A. Halvorson of 

Glendorado were" in town on Sun
day. 

Pauline Trunk and Alma Herman-
son visited with Mary Knutsen on 
Sunday. 

Ask some of the kids what they 
know about cucumbers and hear what 
they say. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vernon of Brick-
ton spent a few days visiting with A. 
G. Bemis. 

Charlie Erickson and Albert Lind-
quist called at Sandquist 's on Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Almlie attended 
the silver wedding at John Teutz' 
home on Sunday. 

Henry Uglem of Long Siding 
passed through here Monday on his 
way to Oak Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and family, 
accompanied by Miss Selma Sand-
quist, were visitors at the L. Jones 
home on Sunday. 

J . J . Knutsen is having a cellar ex
cavated and will soon start building a 
house. When completed it will add 
greatly to the improvement of the 
town 

Walter Newman was seen wending 
his way through Milo seemingly in 
search of some valuable thing. We 
are curious to know what the lesults 
were. 

Mrs. O. J . Almlie, Mrs. Aug. Land, 
Mrs. O. Person, Grandma Person, 
Mrs. K. R. Huggins and the Misses 
Lillian and Molly Almlie and Sophie 
Person were pleasantly entertained at 
the Sandquist home on Friday after
noon. 

Get your fortune told tomorrow 
night at the M. E. choir basket social. 

The Dorcas society will meet with 
Mrs. Eva Keith next Wednesday after
noon. 

Walter Peltier and Otto Henschel 
went over to Long Prairie on Tuesday 
to attend the Todd county fair. 

Rev. C. Larson will preach in the 
M. E. church on Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. Everybody is welcome. 

Dick Salter, traveling freight agent 
of the St. Louis road, was here on 
business for his company yesterday. 

A dance will be given in the M. B. 
A. hall, Wyanett, on Saturday even
ing, October 7. Good music and 
everybody welcome. 

George B. Woodman and Lizzie 
Halsey were married in Minneapolis 
on Monday and returned to Princeton 
upon the evening of that day. 

The Woman's Relief association 
will meet with Mrs. Verge Hatcher on 
Friday, October 6, at 2 o'clock. All 
members are invited to be present. 

" D. J . Shea, traveling freight agent 
for the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneap
olis & Omaha railway, was here yes
terday interviewing the potato men. 

George W. Coates of Napa, Cali
fornia, who has been visiting his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
G.A.jCoates, left last evening for the 
west. " " "" " 

The Lake Breeze humorously re
marks that the only advantage which 
accrued from the recent copious rains 
is that water is again visible in the 
Rum river 

LONG SIDING. 

Many attended the silver wedding 
of Mi and Mrs John Teutz 

Miss Julia Thoreson of Dawson is 
vi&iting her sifter, Mrs Henry 
Uglem. 

Arthur Larson and Harry Ander
son returned from the harvest fields 
on Thursday 

The baseball reason is now over 
and the bats and balls are laid to rest 
until next spring 

We were infoimed that the wedding 
bells were unging at Andrew Lind-
qui->t'-> last week and we all congrat
ulate Andrew, 

The Great Northern has put in an 
expiess and ticket office here with 
Wm Lipp as agent. Watch Long 
Siding grow 

Leon Trotter of Dawson passed 
through our town la->t Saturday. Mr 
Trotter is thinking somewhat of locat
ing in this neighborhood 

WEST SPENCER BROOK. 
Ted Williams has built himself a 

boat ioi duck hunting 
The bean harvest is in full blast in 

this part of the country 
Gill Clough and family were callers 

at O. Moody's last Sunday 
Miss Mabel Prescott is teaching 

school at Woodward brook. 
Jim McKenzie is getting along nice

ly and is able to be out some. 
Jim McKenzie is one of the jurymen 

who will go to Cambridge this week. 
H. W. Prescott and daughter, 

Estella, went to Princeton last Fri
day. 

A. J. Reynolds is enjoying a visit 
from his brother, Ed, who lives in 
Waverly, Iowa. 

Roy Stickney was up from Brad
ford last week. He says crops are 
very good down there. 

Everybody in the Spencer Brook 
country attended the fair at Princeton 
and all report a'grand time. 

Land men are getting thick in our 
neighborhood. Nearly evry day you 
can see Wellington King with a load 
in his auto going in some direction. 

A. J. Reynolds and family and C. 
A. Williams and family were out for 
a good time Sunday and enjoyed them-

GLENDORADO AND SANTIAGO. 
T. Jenson delivered stock in Becker 

on Monday. 
Mr. McGuire is erecting a very fine 

concrete residence. 
John Uran of Big Lake was visiting 

friends and relatives here last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Strand trans

acted business in Becker on Monday. 
Mrs. Geo. Uran and Miss Alma 

Wold were Princeton visitors on Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Knutson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Anderson visited Green-
bush friends on Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Torgremson and 
family of Wisconsin are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. T Jenson. 

Mrs. W. Thompson, Mrs. Olaf An
derson and Mrs. P. E. Langseth called 
on Santiago friends Sunday. 

Mrs. L D Larson has returned 
from the twin cities, where she was 
visiting relatives for a fortnight. 

The Ladies' Aid society will meet 
with Mrs S. Kittilson on Thursday, 
October 5 All are cordially inivited. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . O Anderson and 
daughter, Edna, went to Monticello 
on Tuesday in the Folsom auto and 
while there purchased a new organ. 

O. K. Stowe returned from South 
Dakota on Sautrday and, after a two 
month's vacation, is back at his old 
position in the Glendorado creamery 

Miss Molly Moey of Glendorado 
and Oscar Samuel son of Minneapolis 
were united in marriage last Wednes
day by Justice Lance of Foley. Both 
parties are favorably known and 
respected by friends here, and all joy 
and happiness is wished them They 
will reside in Minneapolis 

DALBO. 
Born, on Sunday, September 24. to 

Mr. and Mrs Ole Tohn, a son. 
Don't forget the dance at the Daibo 

M. B. A. hall on Saturday, Septem
ber 30 Good music and a good time. 

Ernest Lysell, Otto Paulin and 
Ernest Grath attended the fair in 
Cambridge on Friday and in the 
evening went to Minneapolis. 

The Dalbo and Walbo bail name on 
Sunday was an interesting one and 
resulted in a score of 5 to 6 in favor 
of Walbo. Next Sunday the same 
nines will play on the Pine Brook 
diamond. 

Mrs. W. F. Hall of Melrose arrived 
here on Tuesday and will return to
morrow. Her sistei, Mrs. Frank 
Goulding will return with her to 
spend a week. 

Miss Avis Eaton. Miss Grace Dunn 
and George Dunn leave tomorrow for 
Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore. 
This will be Miss Dunn's first term 
at the institution. 

Hon. Henry Rines and wife, Mrs. 
H. J . McKusick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. H. Newbert motored down from 
Mora yesterday morning and passed 
the day in Princeton. ~ 

Chas. Kopp arrived here on Tues
day from Columbus, Neb., where he 
holds the state agency for the Mc-
Kibbin hat, and returned yesterday. 
He is as fat and saucy as ever and 
his hair has, if anything, grown more 
radiantly red. 

E. K. Evens received a telegram 
last Thursday from Spokane stating 
that his father was dead and immedi
ately left for that place. He was ac
companied so far as Minneapolis by 
Mrs. Evens, who will remain there 
until his return. 

The Belgian stallion colt which 
drew first award in that class at the 
county fair is the property of N. G. 
Orton, and not of Albert Eisner as 
printed in the premium list. The colt 
is a full blood, 2 years old, and is a 
remarkably fine animal. 

C. H. Nelson, who recently pur
chased the Roadstrom mercantile 
establishment, carries aia announce
ment in this week's U n i o n setting 
forth the principles upon which he in
tends to conduct his business. It is 
well worth your perusal. 

The members of the Methodist 
Ladies' Aid society are requested to 
meet in the basement of the church 
next Wednesday morning at f> o'clock 
and to bring lunch with them. This 
will be clean-up day, so please dc 
not offer excuses for nonattendance 

(Special Fashion Report from Bischof.) 

What she wears 
A style bulletin published by 

A. E,. ALLEN <& CO. 
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The becomingness of the new styles 
N o t for m a n y >ears 

nave the styles been as 
becoming. 

T h e softer colorings, 
and warmer weaves of 
the new mater ia ls a re 
largely responsible for 
th is . 

T h e y are n o t nearly 
so t ry ing as t h e ha rd 
twisted, dull finished 
mater ia l s of last year . 

B r i g h t C o l o r s 

T h e br igh t touches of 
co1 or in these cloths, re
peated in the linings 
a r d tramming, carried 
o a t iv h a t and g lo \es 
and \ e r y often in shoes 
a r d handbag—aU these 
comb 'ne to make a wo-

^a*1 JO k her best 

T h e result is that it is 
going to be hard for a 
woman not to be becom
ingly and a t t r a c t i v e l y 
dressed 
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T t e Q T^s his fall show 
t i.'t r e -_ry dVail of cut 
a a coiui combination th's 
Jea. hxu biv_a borne m 

n d . 

Wide Range To 
Select From 

There is such a wide 
rarge of colors to select 
from and so much freedom 
is allow ed her in selecting; 
lines that best suit her fig
ure, that she can be in good 
style and yet be fitted out, 
from head to foot, in 
clothes of "he r color," 
built on "he r lines." 

Fall is here and most women 
find that then* clothes are 
looking pretty shabb\. 

The new coats and suits 
by Bischof are here nou, 
more attractive than e\er. 
So man\ of them are just the 
thing for these fresh autumn 
da>s. 

The model illustrated is 
especially good. 

It is a splendid example of 
Bischof tailoring. 

Psotice the special s'\le 
features The4' mdnidual 
tojehes are wnat make e\erv 
Bi^chol garment "a master
piece" of st\le. 

There are man} others 
cqualK as attractne—plain 
tailored suits and suits that 
are "drcs»\ ' looking, long, 
all o\er coats* of rough mix
ture cloth and others that 
would do mcch for e\ening 
wear Come in ard let u» 
t?how them, to \ou 

i 
n 
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and horses, farm machinery, lumber, 
household furniture and other effects 
in large variety will go to fche highest* 
bidders. Everything must be olosed 
out as the owmer is about to leave this 
pari of the country. See advertise
ment giving details on page T. 

Jess Angsfcman returned 1>o St. Paul 
on Tuesday to resume his studies at 
the law school. He was conveyed to 
the capital cjfcy by Serenus Skahen in 
his automobile. Jess is one of the 
br.ghtest little packages of stuff from 
which modern lawyers are manu
factured, and some day yea will see 
Ms shingle 3oating in the breeze asad 
his office filled with clients. 

> l>,fr<5Mfr*$*<$MS*^«3*^^*3»H^«^^^*^^^*fr '*^^^*^*I4^^ 

Fifteen of Mrs. C. O. Moore a 
friends and neighbors surprised heo 
upon the occasion of her birthday an
niversary on Tuesday and presented 
her with many tokeas oi esteem. A | 
nice luncheon was served and he 
afternoon very enjoyably passed. 

The Lady Maccabees will give a 
card party at their hall on Tuesday 
evening. October 3. It will be the 
nineteenth anniversary of the organ
ization of the order, progressive einch 
of 1$ points will be the game and it 
will cost you 19> cents to play. Lots 
of fun is promised and everyone is 
invited. 

Mrs. Chas. Fisher and daughters-, 
Gladys and Luella, Mrs. O. Z. Z e-
barth and sons, Virgil and Lester, 

t^TWill Photograph Am thing. Am where at Am Time Da> or Night °^*J* 
C l e m e n t ' s P h o t o g r a p h s a-i. <is {_ood is tbf b< si II< ni i) ts> 
photograpmriK farm1 „roups it i h ' l i hOEGLS O d pPO'jh a sp< t ilt\ 
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Some fellow unworthy the name of 
man brought to town last week in a 
wagon four little black puppies and 
turned the poor animals loose on the 
streets to shift for themselves. The 
consequence is that they are wander
ing about town gradually starving to 
death—they are too young and inex
perienced to skirmish for food as 
are the professional tramp dogs. If 
the brute who owned the pups did not 
want them why did he not kill them 
instead of turning them loose to be 
kicked about and starve? Even if 
pressed for space old Nick will cer
tainly find a place in his cauldron for 
this inhuman wretch when his evil 
soul goes hence. 

The first frost of the season in this 
locality made its appearance on Mon
day night, but little or no damage re
sulted therefrom. 

Mrs. E. O. Westphal and daughters, 
Emma and Evelyn, of Maple Grove, 
and Mrs. H. M. Hiller and son, 
Donald, of Rogers, were visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lange from Saturday till Monday. 

Rev. W. E. J . Grata is among tb8 
ministers who have been selected to 
guide the Men and Religion Forward 
Movement which will start its labors 
in Minneapolis next week. Mr. Gratz 
is also one of a team of ministers who 
will play baseball with a policeman's 
nine in Minneapolis on Saturday. 
The gate receipts will be devoted to 
charitable purposes. 

Commencing at 9 o'clock on Oc
tober 4 one of the largest auction 
sales ever held in this county will 
take place at J . A. Wetter's farm, 
Long Siding, when all the live stock, 
including a number'of first-class cows 

Julius iTngve attended :he Isaati 
sounty faitf on Saturday and says 
Shat the exhibits, both ia the vege
table, fruit and other departments 
were of a high order. There were 
also some very good horse-races- and 
other fie_d sports. He returned on 
Monday, accompanied b_r his brother, 
Emanuel, who went back to Cam
bridge upon the afternoon of ths same 
day. 

Celebrates Birtliday Anniversary 
A party of 10 little girls gathered 

at the home oi Mr. aad Mrs. W. ED. 
Ferre-11 yesterday afjernoon to cele
brate the tenth anniversary of Flor
ence Gerrish's birthday and they had 
the Sime of their lives. Thoy amused 
thesnselves with various games and 
a birthday feast was spread for ihem 
ia the dining roora, which was prettily 
decorated with pink and white dahlias. 

Deserved Better Patronage 
The program ©f musical and literary 

selections rendered by the young 
people of the Methodist church last 
evening was d-eserving of a much bet
ter patronage than it received—the 
numbers weze all first-class. Follow
ing the program games of various 
sorts were played and the young peo
ple served coffee and sandwiches. 
Mrs. C. A. Cal©y directed the musical 
part of the program. 
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JLBA7>S 17/EMALL 
l^B|&TS jJreai in-Cluenc<» extends far and wide, 
w f t l n attendance,cquipmentcourses of sluqy, 
facilities for placing i s s4u denfe 'K positions it is 
unsurpassed. Lar^e Idcult/ 01 experienced! jachers. 
A course intnis <2reat school leads to success. 

Qurcafa/ogue, tAe most artistic everseafcut'/>y 
iqy scAoo/, te/tsyou &//<2/>o//f J£. /fyousf-e ">??£ 
estec/ senc/ for/t io-cray. /fctc/ress^ 
MAA/KATO COMMERCJAL COLL£G£^rZ\^. 

MA/SKA TOsAtJA/M. 
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Church Topics --£- «e 
Sunday and Weeh&»? 
Announcements . . . 

AT N O R T H W E S T E R N HOSPITAL. 

Berger Stay of Glendorado had an 
abscess removed from beneath his 
tongue by Dr. Cooney on Wednesday. 

On Sunday a son was born at the 
hospital to Mrs. Ole Tolin of Tolin. 

Gladys Strong of Green lake was 
operated upon for appendicitis last 
Thursday and is doing nicely. 

George Carlson of Dalbo, who ac
cidentally shot himself through the 
hand on Sunday, the charge carrying 
away two fingers, is at the hospital. 

John Holtman of Baldwin, Wis., is 
at the hospital for surgical treatment. I 

SWEDISH L U T H E 2 A N . 

Nsxt Sunday. October 1, morning 
services will be hold in Livonia 
cburchj Zanimerman, at 10:30. 

The Ladies' Aid society of Emanuel 
church, Princeton, will meet on 
Thursday, October 5, at 2 p. ni., with 
Mrs. Nelson. All are cordially in
vited to attend. 

August Lundquist, Pastor. 

Get Your 'Young Mares Now 
You will find at my barns a selec

tion of the finest young work and 
general purpose mares ever brought 
to this town. They are the pick of 
hundreds and have been selected be
cause of their good qualities. These 
mares have just arrived at my barn. 
Don't let thi8 chance get away from 
you to buy first-class horseflesh at 
low prices. 

36-tfc Aulger Rinea. 

MARKET REPORT 
The quotations hereunder are those 

prevailing on Thursday morning at the 
time of fifoing to press 

POTAlOEa 
Tnumphs . • •• 50 
Hurbanks • 45 
Ohios 50 
Rose . . . . W 

GRAIN, HAY, ETC. 
Wheat, No. 1 Northern 99 
Wheat, No. 2 Northern 97 
Wheat, No. 3 Northern 92 
Wheat, No. 4 Northern 87 
Wheat, Rejected 80 
Oats 37@40 
Barley 65(a)88 
Flax 1.79@2.09 
Rye 77@82 
Wild hay 6.50 
Tame hay 10.00 

LIVE STOCK 
Fat beeves, per fi» 3c @ 4c 
Calves, per K> 4c @ 5c 
Hogs, per cwt $7.00 @ $7.50 
Sheep, per fc 3c@4o 
Hens, old, per K> 8e 
Springers, per ft 10c 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Minneapolis, Wednesday evening.— 

Wheat, No. 1 hard, $1.09; No. 1 Nor
thern, $1.08-, No. 2 Northern, $1.07. 

White Oats, 45c; No. 3, 44c. i 
Rye, 91c. I 
Flax, No. 1, $2.31. j 
Corn, No. 3 Yellow, 67c. 1 
Barley, 75c@$L18, 5 


